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1429 Street

A Glorious

Vacation
Visitors from foreign

lands would net think of
leaving our shores without
first seeing

NIAGARA
FALLS

"Nature's Slnit Wendcrul Werk"

s
Yeu can spend no better va-

cation than that offered by
the Reading-Lehig- h Valley ex-

cursions te the Falls this
summer; 10 different dates te

,chece from. Leave Phila-
delphia any of the following

! SATURDAYS:
JULY 8, 15, 22, 20
AUGUST 5, 12, 19, 26
SEPTEMBER 9 & 30

&$16.80Rt
' Tickets geed in coaches,
also parlor or sleeping cars
upon payment of regular
Pullman fare and surcharge.

geed for 16 days.
fi special train leaves Head- -

King Terminal 8:30 A. M.
MStandard Time), 9:30 A. M.

(Daylight Time).
s'A lcial booklet ha. bren nr.

Spared, giving full detail, and Infer- -
'Bjumen. i agcnn ler It or dddrett
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Philadelphia &
4l Ratadine Railurav

lUadtag terminal, PhlladtlpUa
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THE MASTER OF MAN :- -: By Sir Mall Cains

Outspoken and Moving Study of a Deep Sex Problem by the Noted Auther of "Ths
Manxman," "The Deemster." "Trie Eternal City. The Weman Theu Gavest Me." Etc.
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TT WAS at thin moment thnt Fenelln
entered the room. Neither of the

men saw her. She steed noiselessly nt
the doer.

"If I de what you wnnt. order your
nrrest, what's the first question the
'Yrnrt will nsk you why illil you help
the prisoner te escape? Then the whel
wretched story of your relations with
the jtirl Celllsler will come out. And
whnt will be the result? Fenella's nuine
will become n byword."

Slewcll flamed up with anger for a
moment, and then choked with tears.
After n short silence he snid,

"I can never be sufficiently grate-
ful le you, sir, for what you've done
for me. Ah for Fenelln. I ran hnrdiy
trust myself le speak. The thought of
her suffering is the bitterest pait of my
own. I would live out the rest of my
life en my knees If I could undo tiiu
wrong I have done her. 15ut 1 cannot
bring her down wilh me. I cannot
take up ncaln my life n n indue nfter
it has been se hideously disfigured nnd
nsk her te share It. Let mc go tn
prison.

tMr:iy
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heart, crept nelselessl'v out tin Fnnble my mere away
roenli from him hurried Inte tin

"' ,UH' ""l"",,PitCu.nThrlsrV(,nrrrecr;Jn 'r0nt ,le0r " t' Pl,llfdrivl.5lir " "Mi "f,,,r l,l,- - when "p walked down
..llihSTS'Sf: I''eing far with his head

mMt of the " rnrwiieu lace aglow.perhaps toe far for the
public service, but te prevent weic
things happening I'll tnke tne nsk.
Ml step thnt warrant nnd hush up
this miserable scandal en one condition

thnt you say nothing, take leave el
absence en grounds of ill health, gc
nbrnnd and never come back ngain.

Stew ell shook his head
Whv grncleuH, why had from the steps' about him. cave 'little

The ones "our se- - Town Hall. mother, hnd
cret Is wife. Kxcept ourselves, nobody
knows it. Why shouldn't you?"

"I dare net." said Rtewell.
"Dare net?"
"I have committed a crime. If I de

net pay for it In this llf I must de pj
hereafter. Therefore ask for my pun-
ishment new."

The fioverner get the better of hU
emotion.

"Se you te resign your office
nnd nsk me te order your arrest? Well,
I won't de it. I nm the only authority
te whom you enn resign and I decline

i te accept resignation I refuse te
transmit it te the home authorities.

'What ou wih te. de weuiil unner
nr KOiiiprs mupiibiuuiii.j ' "

authority government. te guard the
humiliate and destroy building,
happiness. Therefore net only refuse packed people both sexes and

receive resignation, I forbid ages, incy were squirming annul
Stewcll 'hesitated for a moment

then said,
"In that case, your Excellency, you

force te denounce myself."
"Denounce ? Yeu mean open

court?"
"Yes. It will be duty, and shall
compelled de It."

The Governer's wrath became
With the ring sarcasm his voice

snld,
"Very well! Very I cannot

prevent you. Denounce yourself open
court you are se unwise, te insane,
Hut understand you cempelien
te de your duty. I shall compelled I

le de also. After you have made
your public confession nnd, the courts
have dealt with you. I shall issue the
warrant tbe same. Yeu say the
fugitives have gene a foreign country,
but no foreign country will refuse te
give up a condemned murderess. The
woman shall brought back nnd
edited according the sentence you
pronounced upon her. Mere than thnt.
your friend, confederate, shall
brought back also, and dealt with ac- -

cording te bis crime. Therefore your
public confession will no avail.
Ail I empty farce, ruining three
lives that might otherwise have been
saved."

Stewcll trembled, bis lips became
white.

beg you net that, sir."
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would

will! (!ed my witness
that will. New cheese for seurself
which your course mine?"

Stowell breathed hard for moment
theii smiled but such smile!

"Your Excellency," said, "for
your own sake beg net

It."
"My sake?" said the Governer,

drawing sharply had been strid-
ing about the loom again.

"Yes, yours," said Stowell. "One
(Iiehc two was my victim, the ether

merely the subject will.
guilty, and cannot meet

punishment without bringing
the innocent must

imet something cles.
"What else?"
"Death. Then, the eyes heaven,

the crime against the law will jour
and shall net live witness

There wns breathless .silence. The
'Governer was dunifeiinded, Stowell
stepped toward the doer and said
low voice,

"Ged forgive you. sir. Yeu will
never again.'"

that moment the mnld entered the
room announce the Attorney General
and the Chief Constable, who came
immediately behind her.

"Ah, Victer, hew you?" snld the
Attorney. "Your Excellency,
brought the warrant."

"And here," said the Chief Constable,
with obsequious bow Stowell,"
the Deemster leady issue it."

Nobody spoke, and the Chief Con-
stable, taking puper out long
envelope, proceeded rend

"This command jeu whom
this warrant addressed forthwith
apprehend Alexander Gell

"That will de. me," said
tbe Governer.

When the warrant hud been given
him tore and threw

Inte Ore. The two men where
aghast.

"Your Excellency, what what
"This dnmnnble thing must

further. Let beur mere about
It."

After lntr this the Governer's
strength eemed leuve him. Me droe
ped Inte 'iinii' before tbe lire guzed

tlm blazing paper.
Stowell's trembling bnnil the

handle the doer.
thank you for what jeu've done,

sir," said, "and wish Ged thu
matter end there. Hut cannot

lannet."
He went out. The two men looked

Inte each ether's faces. flash
understanding passed between them,
and, without word mere, they steppe

tin;
Meantime. Stowell, going down the

corridor, felt hand that bail
stretched out from the drawing-room- ,
taking held his arm unit drawing
Him was I'eneiias. Her face
wbh utterly broken up. Flinging her
arms about him she kissed him

HbbwsBbu ''A

One the horses was seen rear
and swine aside had been

struck the mouth

"Victer," she said, "de your
henrt bids you. Don't think
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The
hnd been wild In
the Chief visit

expected. breathless

witn tneir dm tney
been overpowered. Then

soldiers from Castletown, a little com-
pany of eighty, had attempted Inti-
midate the crowd their rifles, but
twice stalwart fishermen,

up behind, hail them.
After the had surged

streets tri-
umph.

ten o'clock throng wns
densest outside Government Office,

en the
of Prospect The police

could de the
daughter's 'lhe space front

with

take

you

consequences

crime

the

and

been

CHAPTER
the

veur
like nn upturned soil. There
were loud nnd derisive cries.

"Down the Governer!"
"Tell him the for

The smile
that comes
from --using

RESINOL
Seething and Healing

Wherever the itching

whatever the cause
Reslnel rarely
fails to step

it at once
Try yourselfand

l'.njtland nt nine In the morning."
Suddenly, with the rapidity of a

desert wind, word through the
crowd that mounted soldiers from
Kngland had just landed at the
pier, nnd were riding-- up the principal
thoroughfares, driving everything be-

fore them.
cold fear came, culminating In

terror. Presently the cavalry were
seen te turn the of the hill.
They were swinging flats of their
swords scatter the crowd. The peo-
ple screampd nnd ran In frantic hnste

the pnrnpctH en either side of the
street. In u moment the bread spnee
In front of (levcrnment Office wns clear.

Clear, save for one tiny object, It
was a child, a little girl of four, who
had been clinging her mother's
skirts and In the scramble had lest her
held of them.

The cavalrv were new nemine nn
I the hill at n gallop and the little one's
iinnger was seen ey all.

"Save the child," people shouted,
and mere than one ran out n few nnces
and then ran back, for horses
seemed te be almost upon them. The
mother screaming nnd trying te

jbrenk Inte the open, but women were
mmllng her back.

At thnt moment a man. whom
body recognized at first, pushed bis
way tiireugn tee with powerful
arms, nnd darted out tn the direction
of the

"Come back: you'll be killed." cried
some one, but the ethers held their
linn Ih.

At the next Instant the man was
enK.L'r' ! m w,.th 011 "' llfc r lest te In the midst the cavalry!

g "" 1" ' confused movement that followed-
111
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one of the horses was seen te rear and
swing aside, had been struck

the mouth by strong
When the crowd were conscious of

hannencd next the cavalrv hnd
galloped past, with Its clang of hoofs
anil rattle steel, and the bread

was once mere empty.
Kmnty save for the man. His head

wiih his hand wns bleeding, and
the of the loose overcoat he were
was tern sword bad nccidentnlly
slashed It. Hut in his arms was the

(tnvcrnment Heuse. Stones hnd been child unhurt and
thrown and windows broken. At Then the nmnlr saw wlm im
the Mayer, net without nersenal risk. ihi npi.nit.tpp. nn.l time ..r..n-,i.i- l
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featured en the Kasha French
The

skirt has a ten inch border of self
tone te it, the

plaid flannel
its held checks for its swagger

chic.

styles
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Very

f.?t;r"wJ,"T,?,,,,:" Three Other Victim, of
ui nuiurii iiiki viiiiuirui vvsui t . v ' ,.
nnd mipn mniitha. innr tn him nnU Biaie In BeHOUI wnaiuen.... ... ,
te each ether: Flttenurth. June 0- .- W A. r.j

"Tlin Deemster I Ged bless mm: t,,!., v'"' m
They thought he was going te the ..V0

itirt-heus- e te sit en the as I which
hut when lie en inn te the b g portico
he It, and, turning down a siuc
street, he stepped at a little black doer
nnd knneRFii.

The doer wns opened by a police
sergeant who was 'net wearing hla
helmet. The Deemster stepped Inte
the vault-lik- e place within and the doer
was closed behind him.

It was the Douglas prison.

Te be continued tomorrow
(CopirteM, Ml. International Maeatlne 0.)

Montreal la Accused of
Killing Hit Brether

Montreal. June 0. (Oy A. P.)
of the Her. Adelard Dclerme for

the murder of his half brother. Itaeul,
lednv was until Thursday
by .lustice Menet In Court of King's
liencli.

Tlie delay wns nsked by the prosecu-
tion because alienists employed by the
Crown have net been able te complete

of the accused.
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RU
MILL TO YOU

(100,000 snlr of Wlltena, Axmlnstera,
Velreta nnit Weel Flbr. tow-r- at

wires in town. Bargains In all sliea,
colorings nnd drs'vni.

Special pricmt for thit tvhl
27i4 ......$2.50 up
00 ft Flntut Quality t?.1.SO
7.fl1 feet " MS.00
A, 3110.0 firt " SSfl.OA
Oil feet " JM0!0
It hick, Kunnrra. Carpets nr the larri
22tt. 27 and SO Inrhra wide nil gradta.mm

Jnaptr Above Cambria 81.
Take Koute 3, 4 or S te Cambria Ft,
Opt off r.ir at Kroalnxten or frankferd

Ate. and rnntbrtft St. (2900 North)
OimMw.. Wed.. J. Until 10 P. SI.
Own fat. and elhjsr dnya until P. SI.
. Mall Orders KUIed ee Aute Delivery

Net 3c Ban, but Se Bart for 3c

.rttf

fiNJH I
the JBKJbB I

SfLi IioejSTmSfmMaetnm

MWmfEm offresh in 1

Bar firsPMF Sale Ever I
We own and one factory only,

THE KLEIN Inc.
Facteriets PA U. S. A.

BONW1T TELLER
CrffiSTNUT AT 13 STREET

SATURDAY ONLY

Exceptional Offer

Imported Fabric Skirts
14.50

29.S0 te 3S.00

Including Imported White and Tan fine
Reshanara crepe and Cockney plaid

IFnS
new treatment black

and tucking novel application
and

Serge models. crepe

chenille and
cockney relies en

and

WASHABLE
GABARDINE SKIRTS

in and
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passed

Half
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the

their
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operate
CHOCOLATE COMPANY,

FOR

priced

Kasha,
flannels.

Reshanara

distinguish

Tailored introducing variations
pockets, trimmings 3.95

Special

THIRD FLOOR

ttTZ'n Plttebureh

MURDER TRIAL ADJOURNED

Clergyman

adjourned

examination
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French Serge,

embroidery
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of the lnw-dfhtrey-

two
nianiifactiirlng plantr late yesterday,
died In a hospital today. Osberne, n

clerk employed by the Yeung Vaper
Company, was In the office when n

substance containing benzine and
nsphalt, used In the manufacture of tar
paper, exploded.

Itcperts from the hospital Indicated
thnt II. D. Yeung, .president of the
company, and two ether vletlmH of the
blast, were In a serious condition.

Vincent Aster te Build New Heme
New Yerk, June 0. Having Inher-

ited two extensive country estates, one
In the upper reaches of the Hudsen
Illver and the ether in Newport, nt

Aster will vary family tradition
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"WHERE ECONOMY RULES"

I

Cakes

Wire YourHeme
High-grad- e work by a raliaWa

hetiM Mfty nd sabt"
faction. Bay your

Lighting Fixtures
from the manufacturer and gave

Original and dis-

tinctive designs.

BROMUND & SON, Inc.
2337 AVE.

Columbia 1041

Opmn Evmry Evnlng Until

pi3JS)EJ5Ji

DESIRED

POLICY

Specials for Reading, Lancaster and Vicinity

Pure Cider
VINEGAR

"i IDER VINEGAR made of apples wholesome and the quality we offer
aoseiuteiy pure and wholesome and gives that decided "bracey," full tart taste
fact, the BEST the market affords. Try bottle at thespecial price offered.

Tall Can

SALMON
Red Salmen can 25c
"lena" Cera can 10c
"lena" Peas can 15c
"leia" Peaches large can 29c

WESSON
OIL

5
9c

Selected

guftTKnteeing

A&P cake 17c
Olive

?,'"Red Cocea

PINT

CAN

Jf could manner which "Red Frent" Cocea
purity product, rigid sanitary conditions under which manufactured,
given bring smooth consistency demanded required would

ether and, price much than ether advertised brands.

KIRKMAN'S

Paffed Wheat pkg 12c
Shredded Wheat pkg He
Hartley's Marmalade jar 27c
Heney (pure) SVt jar 15c
Fsls Naphtha Seap 5'2c
Arge Gless Starch pkg

3teeittQf

profit.

HIGHEST QUALITY

MERCHANDISE

LOW PRICES
CLEANLINESS

COURTESY

QUICK SERVICE

Philadelphia,

PINK

m
Ceffeel

GERMANTOWN

Sweet Chocolate
"Encore" eaace 31c

Ce2Jt 20c
Frent" 13c

knew

SOAP

12e

23
23

20-Ma-
le Teas Borax pkg 14c

pkg 10c
France-Americ- an Spaghetti 10c
Kingford's Cern Starch pkg lie
Kellogg's Krambles pkg 13c
Red Frent Baking Powder 20c

CRACKER SPECIALS
Velvia Sandwich - - 29c
Fluted Cocoanut Ban - - - 21c
Sugar Wafers (All Varieties) - - pkg 7c

Going Stronger Every Day

"RED CIRCLE
COFFEE

And is still 25c pound, while all ethers have
had te advance their price lower the quality.

Preparation our buyers continually the spot
where the best coffee grows buying entire produc-nen- s

that varying fluctuations of the coffee
market de not affect our price.
Fer buy, sell. We require only a smallprofit, because our great volume brings the neces-sar- y

results.

triethe

25
n:L:V?hZTW!f advertisement knew that

"u.racuen biggest coffeeland value money

.ATLANTIC & PACIFIC J
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RETAIL GROCERS "1,
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